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Beg. No, :

V Semester B.Com. Degree (CBCSS - Reg./SupJmp.)
Examination, November 201 7

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
Core Course

5B11 CO[4 ; CORPOBATE ACCOUNTTNG

Time r 3 Hours [,4ax. [,4arks: 40

PABT A

L Answer all quesiions. Each quesl on cades U malk.

1. LlstolHshows Accounl.

2. Dividerd dec ared between two an n lat generat meel ngs is

3. The mehod used by bankslorposring enlries rapidtyto books kepi on doubte
enlry prjnciples is known as

4. Proltplorto ncorpo€to. rs a t4\)1=2J

PAFT B

ll. Answeranyfour quesrions from theto ow ng. Each qleslion carresone rnark

5. What sslatltory reserve in bankino companies ?

6. Whatis interna reconsirucUon ?

7. Whal s rebate on billsdiscounred ?

8. What is resetue capila ?

9. Whatdoyou meaf byacont ngent ab ty?ctveanexampte.
10. Whal do you rnean by qu dalion ol acompany ?
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ll Answer any 6 questions (not exceeding one page) Each queslion ca.r es

11. Whal are lhe d tlereaces beiween Provision and Reserve ?

12. The paid-up capita of Toy Lld. arnounted to Rs 2,50 000 consisiing o125,000

equity shares ol Rs.10 each. Due io losses nclrred by lhe company

cont nLro!sly the dlr€ctors ol lhe company prepared a schenre ior reconslruclion

which was dLrly approved by lhe courl. The tenns oi reconstrlction were as

i) n lieu of the r presenl holding the shareholde rs are lo receive :

a) Fullypald ord naryshareseqla lo2/5'hotlhe rholding.

b) 5% prelerence shares lully paid to lhe exlenl of 20% oi lhe above new

eq (ysL a as.

c) 3,000 6%second debenluresol Bs.10 each.

ii) An issue oi 2,500 5% Deb€nlures oi Fs.10 each was made and lullv

subscr bed incash.

iii) Theassets were reduced asiollows:

a, (looow om q.. hO OO0lo F:. /r,OOO.

b) [,4ach nerylrom Rs.50 0001o Rs.37,500.

c) Leaseholdpremiseslrorn Rs.75,0001oFs.62,500.

Give Journal Eniies ln lhe books o1the companylorlhe implemenlation

oi lhe above scheme.

13 Statethe diflerence b€tween ama garnation nlhenatureofmergerand
amalgamal on n the natu re ol purchase.
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14. ln respecl ol the lollowing lransaclions ot pN Bank Lld. pass necessary
Journal Enlries as wellas theirtreatment in lhe p&Ltlc and Batance Sheer
lorlheyearended 3t" DecemberZOl6.

The lo owing bills are discounted al 5%.

Date ot the Bi

23-12-2416

19-09-2016

2A-10-2016

30-11-2016

60,000

1,20,000

4,50,000

,10,000

Terms{Month)

3

4

3

1 5. Following panicutars retale to a timired compafy which has gone into votuntarv
liquidalon You are .Fquked to o,eorre t-a . iquiodtor 

" 
.,-u. ,r.,.r""". ;

accounl alrow ng tor his remuneGtion @ 2% on the amount distributed lo
unsecured credilors other than preierentiat credlors.

Unsecured creditors Rs. 2,24,000; preterenliat crediiors Bs. 70,000i
Debeniures 75,000.

The assels realized the totlowing sums :

Cash in hand Rs.20,0001 Land and Bu dings Rs. 1,30,OOOi ptant and
[4achinery Rs. 1 ,10,500; Finur€s and Fiflings Rs.7,500.

The liquidation expenses arnounied to Rs.2,OOO. Acal oi Bs. Z pershare on
the pa1,y pa d 10.000 eq . rv s-a es wac rdde a-d du y pa d ercept in case
ol one share holderowning 5OO shares.

16. Delhi Company, incorporated on 1n Apit 20j61ook over running business
frorn 1"1January 2016. The company prepares iis firsl tinal accounts on
31d December 2016. From the fo owing iniomation, you are required to
calculate lhe sates lalio ot pre-incorporalion and post incorporalion pedods.

a) Sales lor January, 2O16to December20l6 Rs. 4,8O,OOO.

b) The sales for lhe monlh oJ January lwice ol the averaqe salesi for lhe
monlh ol February eqLra lo average saies, saies torfour months l\,tav io
Augu ' 1 4 o.rh" avF ase ot aac monu-:ano sates torOltober;nd
Novemberlhree times the average sates.
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17. Calculale purchase consideratlon.

Liabilit'es

ShareCapila (60000shares

ol Rs 10 each)

SundryCrediiors

Assels Bs.

Goodwll 2,80,000

Land and Blildings 1,60,000

Pailand Mach nery 280,000

Stock 1,60,000

Deblors 80,000

cash 20.000

Pre lrninary expenses 20,000

1o,oo,ooo

t ilfillll ll

(6x3=18)

Balance Sheet ol Alpha Ltd. as at31'3-2016

6,00000

1,00,000

60,000

lrc,000

2,00000

10,00,000

Company Beta Ltd.lookoverth€ businessol Alpha Ltd. The value aqrcedfor

Gooclwill 8s. 2,20,000 LandandBLr lding Rs.2,50,000, Planland Machinery

Rs.2,40,000, Slock Rs. 1 ,30,000 and Deblors Rs.80,000 Bela Lld do€s not

rake over cash bul agrees io assume lh e lab tles ol s u ndry cred lors ai

Rs. 5o.0oo. an amounl oi Rs. 50,000 lowards cost of quidation will be rnei

by BelaLtd.

18. What are llre ditlerent sources oi declaring d v dend ?

PABT D

lV. Answeranyiwo questionslrom lhetolow ng. Each queslion carrieseighlma*s

19. Thelo owingisthetialbalanceolNakul Ltd.asal31-3-2016.

Stock lstApril2o15 75,000

10,000
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Purchases and sales A,45,000 340,000

Wages 30,000

Discolnr 
3,oOO

Caniage inwards gso

Fumfiure and tiflings t7 0OO

Saiaries 7,500

Rent 4,ooo

Sundryexpenses 7,050

SurctusAccount (3t-3-2OlS) 
I5,oOO

Dividend paid tor2014,15 9,000

Sharecapilat 
1,0O,OOO

Dpb.oF d.d C.Fd,,o.s Zz SOA 17,500

Ptantand 
^4achinery 29 OOO

Cash atbank 46,200

ceneratreserue 
15,500

Pat"n.sa-d t€de Tar\ 4,800

Bllls receivabte and bijjs payabte 5,000 7,000

5,08,000 5,08,000
Prepare siatementoi proiitand Loss accounl of NakulLld. iorthe yearending
31-3,2016 and Batance Sheet aiier considering the ,otiowing :
1) Slockon 31-3-20j6 was vatued at Rs.88,Ooo.
2) l\,lake a provision forincomelax @ 5O%.
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Deprcciate planl and machinery @ 15%. F!lriture and
and patents and lrade marks @ 5%

I ll l u flt]lfltltfll

fitlinqs @ 10%
3)

4) On 31-3 2016 outstafding rentamounled ro Fs.800 white oulstandlng
salaries totaled 8s. SOO

5) The Directols proposed a dividend @ 1 S% p.a. ior the year ended
31-3-20j5 aJter the mjnimum transfer to ceneratReserve as required

6) Make a prcvision iordoubfiutdebts amounring Fs. Rs.510.

20. The lottowing is the summa zed Batance Sheet ot A Lld. as on 3 t March 20i 5Liabilitles Rs. Assers Rs.
Sharecapitat Fixed Assets

40000 equity shares oi

Resetues and Surptus

10% Debentures

Cuffenl liabilities and provisions

SundryCredlors

LandandBuilding

4,00,000 PlantandMachinery

1,80,000 FLrmiture

64,ff)0 lnvestnents Cuftent Assets

Stock

SundryOebto6

2,00,000 Bank

Cash

2,00,000

1,OO,OOO

80,000

40,000

60,000

3,00 000

80,000

20,000

8,60,00o

On 1sApil2O15, B Ltd.look over the business of A Ltd. as

8,60,000

Perlhefollowing

a) Debeftures are to be dischargedata premiurn ot sa/o in B Lrd
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d)

Creditors are to be paid ofl by B Ltct.

B Ltd. wil issle 5equityshares ol Rs. j0 each a1a market valueof Bs.every 4 equity shares ot A Lld.

Cost of liquidalion Bs. 1O,O0O is to be paid by a Lld.

Croselhe books o.A t td. ano pacs opening enlnes,n lhe books or B Lld.assu.n,ng thailhe amatg6mations;n lhe ^ab.F ot meroer

Kl7t/1855
b)

c)

21. What is purchase Consideration ?
purchase consideratjon in the case

Erplain different merhods ot cajcutanns
olamalgamalion. (2x8=16)


